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CHICAGO'S PREMIERE FINSHING SALON
SPECIALIZING IN ON-SITE & IN-SALON EVENT

HAIR & MAKEUP
2803 N.SHEFFIELD



goldplaited is Chicago’s 

premier finishing salon, 

specializing in 

professional makeup 

applications, blowouts, 

braids + updos. As a 

full-time finishing salon, 

we are a popular choice 

for weddings, as well as 

“bridal adjacent” 

activities such as 

engagement photos, 

bachelorette parties, 

rehearsal dinners, 

showers, date night, 

anniversaries + more! 

ABOUT US



IN SALON OFFERINGS

Many bridal groups prefer our salon 

setting over a hotel room due to the 

following factors: 

*the goldplaited artistry team 

specializes in hair styling + makeup 7 

days a week, all year long, so we are 

truly the best at what we do!  

*we have multiple hair and makeup 

artists who can process your group 

much more quickly than an on-site 

team. 

*bridal coordinators optimize your visit 

to keep your wedding day running on 

time. 

*our packages are all-inclusive with 

everything a bride could need on her 

big day!  

*we have all tools, products and 

supplies to perfect your look as well as 

proper lighting, mirrors and adjustable 

chairs 



ALL INCLUSIVE BRIDAL 
PACKAGE

BRIDAL PARTY 
PACKAGE 

IN SALON PACKAGES

$400

$185

Wedding Day makeup 

application with airbrush + 

lashes 

Wedding Day hairstyle updo, 

downstyle or half up - 

performed clean + dry 

Trial run for bride's hair + 

makeup with dedicated bridal 

artistry team 

Gratuity for artists          

Retail Discount stock up on 

products to touch up or prep 

for the big day 

Full Face makeup 

application with airbrush + 

lashes 

Event hairstyle updo, 

downstyle or half up - 

performed clean + dry 

Gratuity for artists          

Please note: We are unable to 

offer a la carte services, or to 

subtract from these packages.  



Pending availability, 

goldplaited is able to send

our talented team on-site to 

your hotel suite or home! 

 

We require a minimum of six 

guests receiving hair + 

makeup to travel.  

 

A $250 deposit is required at 

the time of booking to secure 

our bridal team with the 

remaining balance due 48 

hours before our team travels 

to you.  

 

We are able to accept 

individual bridesmaid 

payments over the phone or 

the bride may elect to pay the 

balance in full.  

 

 

ON-SITE SERVICES
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Wedding Day makeup 

application with airbrush + 

lashes 

Wedding Day hairstyle 

updo, downstyle or half up - 

performed clean + dry 

Trial run for bride's hair + 

makeup with dedicated bridal 

artistry team 

Gratuity for artists          

Retail Discount stock up on 

products to touch up or prep 

for the big day

ALL INCLUSIVE BRIDAL 
PACKAGE

Full Face makeup 

application with airbrush + 

lashes 

Event hairstyle updo, 

downstyle or half up - 

performed clean + dry 

Gratuity for artists          

Please note: We are unable 

to offer a la carte services, 

or to subtract from these 

packages.  

BRIDESMAID/FAMILY 
PACKAGE 

ON SITE PACKAGES

$500

$250



THE DETAILS
How To Book: goldplaited bridal services are subject to availability and are reserved by phoning 

the salon at 773-880-9180 to place a deposit of 50% of the bride's package to hold your date. 

Bridal Party Guests: At booking, please provide an approximate number of guests and their 

desired services. We will look for a final list of participants and services 30 days in advance, and 

are unable to accept any cancellations within 14 days of your party. 

Payment Details: For all brides, in-salon & onsite: deposits are non-refundable, 

non-transferable and creditable to your services on the wedding day only.  Payment is due in full 

at the time services are rendered for in-salon groups, 48 hours in advance of travel for on-site. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How To Trial: Bridal trials are held 3-6 weeks in advance of the wedding day with your 

dedicated bridal artistry team. We offer trials on Friday and Sunday of each week. To reserve a 

trial, please email hello@goldplaited.com with photo inspiration for your bridal look and your 

preferred dates/times to trial and we will confirm the appointment. If your desired bridal look 

should change post-trial, you would be welcome to do a second trial at prevailing rates.



A FEW NOTES
All Bridal Guests 

•For timing and longevity, please arrive with hair clean and full dry for styling. 

•Bridal party members are asked to bring 1-2 photos of their desired hairstyle and 

makeup look to the appointment. 

•Bridal group members are encouraged to pre-pay their services a few weeks before 

the wedding day. 

In-Salon Parties 

• If you wish to have guests who are not receiving services, please contact us in 

advance. The number of non-participating guests is limited based on group size. 

• If you would like your photographer present in the salon, please notify us in advance. 

• Depending on the size of your bridal party, you may have exclusive, semi-exclusive or 

shared use of the salon space. 

• We are unable to allow your guests to perform their own hair + makeup services in 

the salon. (applying their own makeup, curling their own hair, etc.). 

• We are a BYOB establishment in compliance with State of IL liquor laws. Guests may 

bring their own food + beverage, we have cups, bottle openers, etc for your use. All 

groups are expected to imbibe responsibly and arrange safe transportation if drinking 

is planned.



GET IN TOUCH

goldplaited's owners and staff take great pride in being 

a part of your special day.  please email us at 

hello@goldplaited.com or phone us at 773-880-9180 with 

any questions.  

 

For more examples of our bridal work, review 

https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/gpsample/ 

https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/gpbraid/


